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Abstract 
Women's football –a sport which started to be practiced recently, involves a larger effort from the part of technicians due to 
the complexity of the female body. This process must be rigorously scientifically based, where all the human, natural, social and 
even hereditary factors are patiently polished by accurate parameters. Physical training must be permanently maintained as a 
result of an intense and prolonged effort of the football championship and should obtain a constant performance in the game.  
Based on the already mentioned issues, by our work, we intend to develop programs of improving the force capacity through 
plyometric exercises that take into account the specificities of women football players and it is set to increase the training’s 
efficiency and the targeted objectives of performance. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Female football has recently started to be practiced and it involves a great effort from the technicians due to the 
complexity of the female body. This process should be rigorously scientific unfolded as there are human, natural, 
social and even hereditary factors that are patiently polished by precise parameters. 
The accomplishment of great performances is not possible any more without having an amount of information 
and high level preparation technologies, from which on the basis of realistic strategies it would be possible to select 
those which offer the safest solutions to touch the established  aims, consider Bompa, T., (2001).  
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 The latest research regarding physical preparation in football as well as the improvement of the whole 
preparation and game process have introduced in both theory and practice a series of new solutions for the game 
organization and preparation. 
It’s necessary that all the efforts and researches connected with the improvement of the physical preparation to 
continue offering solutions and values which should lead to a high level of efficiency in order to obtain performance 
at a raising level. (Niculescu, M., & collab. (2006)). 
 The physical preparation should permanently be maintained as a result of an intense and extended effort of 
the football championship and of a constant game output. 
  Weineck, J., (2003), considere plyometric used mostly between 10 and 12 years old is mainly aiming to 
improve the specific strength capacity for the game, with fast transferable effects in the motor acts and actions, 
having the advantage of winning in a short  time, a surplus  of explosive force, and comparing to classical methods 
for force improvement in the football training, it’s an isolated way to protect joints, tendons and ligaments 
(especially the knee joint), alternating between easy, medium and difficult plyometric 
Starting from the mentioned aspects in our research, we propose to obtain ways to improve the force capacity, 
through plyometric exercises taken into consideration junior female football players’ particularities and to contribute 
at the growth of the physical preparation and at the accomplishment of the proposed aims. 
Paper aim: to optimize the general physical system of preparation at junior female football players using 
plyometric exercises to improve the motor, practical and methodological capacity necessary to easily practise the 
football game. 
 Hypothesis: it is believed that through suitable strategies, plyometric exercises we will contribute at improving 
the force capacity of junior female football players especially the resistance specific in a football match. 
Research methods: analyze in the scientific literature, the experiment, the mathematical-statistic method, the 
graphic method. 
Organizing the experiment: 
The research has taken place on a group of junior female football players between 10 and 12 years old. The 
experiment has been done during the competitive year 2013-2014 and involved a physical preparation program 
using plyometric exercises. 
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Examples of plyometric routes, applied in research 
Objective: Development force  specific lower limbs 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jumping from one foot to the other in circles 
(9 jumps) 
Skiping h=10 cm (5 jumps) 
Running with shear legs before (20 m) 
Moving with added steps (20 m) 
Jumping from one foot to the other 
over two sticks (3 jumps) 
Jumped step (20 m) 
Fig. 1. Dribling through obstacles– (20 m) 
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Dosaje: 2 series X 2 repeats 
Break: 1-2 minutes between repetitions, 3 minutes between series. 
Results at the initial test – final test and the dynamic of the evolution of indicators at the motor task for the 
tested group 
N
r 
 
The 
measure
d 
indicator 
 
Squat jump 
(cm) 
 
Long jump 
(cm) 
Isometric 
hold (sec) 
Triple jump 
from 2 to 2 
legs (cm) 
Abs  
(nr of repeats) 
 
Squats    
(nr of repeats) 
TI TF TI TF TI TF TI TF TI TF TI TF 
1. X 28,33 31,66 160,8 166,1 60 70,8 442 457,5 21,9 25,4 12,2 14,8 
2. S 1,345 1,234 11,56 11,09 2,591 3,858 9,235 9,101 1,387 1,055 1,146 1,082 
3. Cv 4,74
% 
3,89
% 
7,18
% 
6,67
% 
8,08
% 
9,76
% 
6,08
% 
5,76
% 
9,91
% 
8,31
% 
6,46 
% 
6,95
% 
4. Dif. 
average 
3,33 5,3 10,8 15,5 3,5 2,6 
5. t 2,373 4,376 4,021 4,123 2,874 4,235 
6. p significant 
<0,05 
significant 
<0,001 
significant 
<0,001 
significant 
<0,001 
significant 
<0,005 
significant 
<0,001 
 
The first task was „squat jump”, at the initial test, the first value was 28,33 cm in the tested group, reaching on 
the final test at a 3.33 cm progress. The variation coefficient shows us that the group is highly homogenous. 
The „t” value calculated between the initial test and the final test is 2, 373 (significant p<0,05 ) for the tested 
group. 
 The task “long jump” by which the inferior members’ strenght was tested, shows a significant progress 
from the initial to the final test, at the experimental group 5.3 cm.  
The „t” value for the tested group is 4,376 (p<0,001). Regarding the  variation coefficient it shows high level 
of homogeneity at this test (7,18%, 6,67%). 
media
160,8
166,1
Graphical representation of the aritmetic averages obtain at  "long 
jump"
TI TF
 
Fig. 1. Aritmetic average – long jump 
 
The isometric hold was the third task, a strenght task,  the results have raised significantly at the tested group with 10,8 seconds. 
The  variation coefficient shows a good homogeneity of the performances (8,01%, 7,03%) for the tested group. The „t” value was 
4,021 (significant p<0,001)at the tested group. 
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media
60
70,8
Grapfical representation of the aritmetic averages 
obtained at "isometric hold"
TI TF
 
Fig. 2. Aritmetic average – isometric hold 
 
Another task in our research was  ”triple jump from 2 to 2 legs” which involves strenght evaluation in legs and 
the quality of muscle elasticity, the neuro-motor recruitment capacity,  the elastic strenght capacity in the muscular 
tissue. 
As one can notice in chart 49, at the initial test, the tested group has obtained an average  of 442 cm and at the 
final test 457,5 cm. The  variation coefficient shows  a group with a higher degree of homogeneity (6,08%; 5,76%). 
The „t” values were 4,123 (significant p<0,001) for the tested group. 
Another task applied in our experiment was “abs 30”.As it can be noticed in chart 49, at the initial test it were registered 
21,9 repeats. At the final test a progress of 3,5 was registered. The „t” value was 2,874 (significant p<0,005). Regarding the  
variation coefficient, it shows values of a high homogeneity (9,91%, 8,31%). 
media
21,9
25,4
Graphical representation of the aritmetic averages obtained at 
"abs 30 "
TI TF
 
Fig. 3. Aritmetic average – abs 30 
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 Another task was “squats”.As it can be noticed in chart 49, at the initial test there were 12,2 repeats, and at the final test 
there was a progress of  2,6 repeats. The „t” value is 4,235 (p<0,001). Regarding the  variation coefficient, it shows values of a 
high homogeneity (6,46%, 6,95%). 
media
12,2 14,8
Graphical representation of the aritmetic averages obtained 
at " squats"
TI TF
 
Fig. 4. Aritmetic average - squats 
 
Conclusions 
The use of the programs for strenght improvement through plyometric exercises, applied at junior players 
emphasizes the complex request of the muscles involved. 
The means that aim an improvement of the strnght capacity through plyometric exercises are to be adapted at 
the aims and requests of each training session. 
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